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Section I. Issues

The stations have identified the following as significant issues facing our community in this quarter.     

A. How the new Congress will govern America during the upcoming Biden Administration.  An 
Idaho Congressman describes how the November election will influence how the country is 
governed.  Congressman Russ Fulcher reports on how the new Congress is different from the old 
Congress.

B. How the capitol insurrection changed the course of the country.  An Idaho Congressman details 
his firsthand account of being in the halls of Congress during the attack.  Congressman Russ 
Fulcher explains how the capitol police saved the lives of several members of Congress during the 
break-in to the halls of Congress.   

C. How the Biden Administration’s new spending bills will impact states like Idaho.  Financial 
analyst Dave Petso reviews the Administration’s proposal for additional stimulus relief.  Mr. Petso 
looks at the rising cost of gasoline due to the Biden Administration canceling the Keystone 
Pipeline.  
  

D. How the lack of affordable housing in Idaho is negatively impacting the quality of life in Idaho.  
Meridian based local developer Jason Jones covers the continued growth in home values in the 
Gem State.  Mr. Jones is working on developing a community that will allow Idahoans to own an 
affordable home.  

E. How a proposed property tax relief bill will cut funding to Idaho cities.  Nampa Fire Chief Kirk 
Carpenter, Nampa Mayor Debbie Kling, and Idaho State Senator Jim Rice discuss the senator’s bill 
that will cap spending for Idaho cities.  The cap will halt the continued increase in the state’s 
property taxes.  

F. Why the Idaho Legislature left town and what happens when they return?  Idaho State 
Representative Pricilla Giddings explains why the legislature left town due to a Covid outbreak.  
She outlines pending legislation for education funding, grocery tax relief, and property tax 
adjustments, as well as the governor’s use of emergency powers as items that have to be 
addressed before adornment.   



Section II. Responsive Programs

Idaho Insights is a 30-minute public affairs program written and produced by Townsquare Media in 
Boise, Idaho.  The topics addressed are drawn from issues in the city of Boise and the surrounding 
communities.  The program airs on all six Townsquare Media stations in Boise, Idaho every Sunday as 
follows:  KXLT-FM, KAWO-FM, KIDO-AM and KFXD-AM at 6:00 a.m. and KSAS-FM and KCIX-FM at 7:00 
a.m.

1/3/21:  How the new Congress will govern America during the upcoming Biden Administration.  An 
Idaho Congressman describes how the November election will influence how the country is governed.  
Congressman Russ Fulcher reports on how the new Congress is different from the old Congress.  The 
Democrats control Congress now by a slim majority.  Congressman Fulcher tells us that he believes this 
will allow for more compromise between both political parties on upcoming legislation.

1/10/21:  How the election controversy is impacting Idaho, America, and the world.  National Talk 
Show Host Lars Larson explains the multiple questions of the results of the recent presidential election.  
He covers the ‘stop the steal’ rallies happening in Idaho and across the country.  Mr. Larson reviews the 
legal challenges to the election that the Trump Administration continue to present in courts throughout 
the country.    

1/17/21:  How the capitol insurrection changed the course of the country.  An Idaho Congressman 
details his firsthand account of being in the halls of Congress during the attack.  Congressman Russ 
Fulcher explains how the capitol police saved the lives of several members of Congress during the break-
in to the halls of Congress.   As a result of the attack, the National Guard was called in to secure the 
capitol grounds.

1/24/21:  How the Biden Administration’s new spending bills will impact states like Idaho.  Financial 
analyst Dave Petso reviews the Administration’s proposal for additional stimulus relief.  Mr. Petso looks 
at the rising cost of gasoline due to the Biden Administration canceling the Keystone Pipeline.  He 
predicts that as Covid cases decline, Idahoans will be able to enjoy an unrivaled economic rebound.  Mr. 
Petso compares the federal budget to the state of Idaho budget during his review of the economy.  He 
predicts that the president will eventually work on a bipartisan infrastructure bill.  

1/31/21:  How the Idaho Legislature will determine their priorities during this year’s session.  Former 
Chairman of the Idaho Republican Party Steve Yates reviews the first few weeks of the Idaho Legislature.  
Mr. Yates emphases that the legislators are looking to limit the governor’s use of his emergency powers.   
He points out that funding of Idaho colleges and universities will be a contentious issue during this 
session.  Several legislators have publically criticized Idaho colleges for teaching social justice programs 



that do not reflect state values.  Property tax relief and the elimination of the state grocery tax was 
discussed. 

2/7/21:  How transportation funding impacts public safety in Ada County.  Ada County Highway 
District Chairman Kent Goldthorpe explains how rapid growth has strained the infrastructure of Ada 
County.  Idaho leads the nation in growth meaning an explosion in the building industries.  Local and 
state governments have not kept up with expanding roads to meet the new demands.  The 
commissioner shares his plan to help Idaho’s largest county catch up with the building boom.

2/14/21:  How the lack of affordable housing in Idaho is negatively impacting the quality of life in 
Idaho.  Meridian based local developer Jason Jones covers the continued growth in home values in the 
Gem State.  Mr. Jones is working on developing a community that will allow Idahoans to own an 
affordable home.  His development will be made up of tiny homes to allow more Idahoans to own their 
homes.

2/21/21:  How the social media giant Facebook cancelled an Idaho business.  Kryptech founder and 
veteran Butch Whiting shares his experience of having his Facebook ads cancelled by Facebook.  His 
Eagle, Idaho based company contracts work with law enforcement along with several federal law 
enforcement agencies.  Facebook’s decision to cancel his ads severally hurt his business.  The role of 
censorship via social media was discussed on this episode.  

2/28/21:  How Rush Limbaugh saved talk radio and his impact on the radio industry.  Radio consultant 
Bill McMahon discussed the life of Rush Limbaugh.  Mr. Limbaugh died of lung cancer after serving the 
public as a national talk show host for over thirty years.  Mr. McMahon was the first person that saw the 
potential of Rush Limbaugh.  He coached Mr. Limbaugh until he became a national talk show host.  
Radio’s ability to serve the public was discussed during this interview.    

3/7/2:  How a proposed property tax relief bill will cut funding to Idaho cities.   Nampa Fire Chief Kirk 
Carpenter, Nampa Mayor Debbie Kling, and Idaho State Senator Jim Rice discuss the senator’s bill that 
will cap spending for Idaho cities.  The cap will halt the continued increase in state property taxes. 
Several mayors across the state have joined forces to stop the bill from being approved by both houses 
and the governor.                                       

3/14/21:  How the Idaho Food Bank continues to feed hungry Idahoans.  Idaho Food Bank CFO Craig 
Johnson explains how the Idaho Food Bank continue to hold food distribution events across the state.  
The food bank says they’ve seen an increase in demand due to folks losing their jobs because of the 
pandemic.  Mr. Johnson details how every Idahoan can help feed their fellow Idahoans in their time of 
need.  He shares what types of food the Food Bank needs to make a difference.  

3/21/21:  Will new federal gun legislation limit the Second Amendment in Idaho?  Greg Pruett, 
founder of the Idaho Second Amendment Alliance, discusses the Biden Administrations efforts to 
impose new gun control legislation.  Mr. Pruett details the Idaho small arms protection act currently 
being proposed in the Idaho Legislature.   The bill establishes Idaho’s authority to make the state 
sovereign in Second Amendment issues.  The Idaho Second Amendment Alliance has backed several bills 



that eventually became state law in Idaho.  The group is credited with the passage of the enhanced 
conceal carry bill that doesn’t require Idahoans to have a permit to conceal and carry.  

3/28/21:  Why the Idaho Legislature left town and what happens when they return.  Idaho State 
Representative Pricilla Giddings explains why the legislature left town due to a Covid outbreak.  She 
outlines pending legislation such as education funding, grocery tax relief, and property tax adjustments, 
as well as the governor’s use of emergency powers as items that have to be addressed before adjourns 
for the year.     

 

SECTION III

This section is a list of public service announcements that aired on KIDO-AM/FM, KAWO-FM, KSAS-
FM, KFXD-AM/FM, KXLT-FM, KCIX-FM.

Look Good, Feel Good, Measles Outbreak, US Forest Service, Make A Wish, Gynecological Cancer, United 
States Air Force, Fair Housing, Saint Jude, Covid Vaccination, Feeding America, National Police, Flu 

Missing Out, Teachers, American Lung Association, Idaho High School Association, Your Health Idaho, 
Idaho Food Bank, Parkinson’s , Child Fund, Weight Coalition, She Can STEM, VFW, ADHA, Volunteer 

Firefighter, AARP, World Wildlife Fund/San Diego Zoo, Community and Schools, Distracted Driving, See 
Something Say Something, Rotary, Know Diabetes, Academy of Pediatrics.


